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Good Form 
Personalty

Linked With Fit

Ask for Chesterfield Chocolates. ; Our men'» gray worsted suits made 
8—is—t.f. in standard make $29. Brager’s Cash 

. and Credit, cor. Union and Dorchester.
©

4-30Get your suit at LesdWs, see adv. 
On page 7. ■

DANCE TONIGHT 
Venetian Gardens, 9 o’clock, under 

auspices Millidgeville Summer Club. 
Bridge tickets at door. 15704-4-28

Dance tonight, 105 Paradise row.

«RITZ" TONIGHT—DANCERS'
- DELIGHT

More popular than ever—come see.
15803-4-30

GYMNASIUM EXHIBITION 
Physical training exhibition, St. Vin

cent’s girls’ gymnasium, Cliff St 
Thursday and Friday evening at 8 
o’clock and Saturday afternoon at 2.30.

18848-4-28

ÜH
WËim.

Royal GrandeurBI!:f

Special week end discount Saturday, 
Monday and Tuesday, see adv. on 
page 7.

A Chesterfield Suite in Cloth of Gold and Silver worked 
with Silk Tapestry in Brilliant Blooms.

§ik Mohair arms and rear backs in dark taupe, with* 
Silk and Gold tassels dropping from the arched arms.

Just arrived. Another supply of 
snappy spring models at reasonable 
prices, come and look them over. 
Brager’s Cash and Credit, cor. Union 
and Dorchester.

NOTICE.
- We are prepared to supply you with 

--the best#grade of Coal. Fred Roberts 
& Son, 36 Cedar St - - 16598-5-2

' Get your suit .at Lesser’s, see adv. 
On page 7.

, Ungarie Laundry, Ltd., hare installed 
hp-to-dete stationary tubs, and wash 
»nd iron all silks, fine flannels and all 
delicate articles entirely by hand. 
Phone Main 58.

Get your wrap or coat at Lesser’s, 
see adv. on page 7.

WORKING GLOVES 
Canvas and leather gloves and gaunt

lets, all kinds at Magnusson’s, DockjSt

and Fine Fabric
Are Essential* in. Satisfying Men.

Our Ready for Service
Suits and Topcoats

Satisfy Hundreds Every Season—We 
Dissatisfy None Without Striving to Cor
rect Errors Cheerfully.

4-80

“P. T." PIAN GIVES 
HERK A CHANCE 

FOR BIGGER PAY

Gilded lower frame and Polychrome feet.
i

Never was such royal richness brought to St. John nor 
such a price to compare. $485 for Chesterfield, Chair and 
Fireside Chair of beauty enough in the curves, of deep 
springed restfulness, of finest packing and general 
tion.

M

mat ■ m
SUITS

$30 to $50—and $25 to $60 
TOPCOATS

$25 to $35—and $20 to $50

construc-
ings of the salesman is the prospect of 
promotion to the position of buyer 
or executive. That, of course, is lim
ited. There is, then, the Increase in 
sales, a prospect that is not limited.

To increase sales that are already 
large means to hold on to those made

Silverwood Stores Make It
Possible Always to Earn verwood men do through their “P. T.”

„ . —, J efforts, their “present trade” follow-
More ----- Personal J. ratle j„g Each man works to- build up this

List Salesman's Best Bet.
him. The salesmen in the shirt de
partment, for instance, have as many as 
250 or 300 names of men who wear 
long-sleeve shirts, or men who at many 
times of the year have trouble in get
ting what they want in patterns in 
sleeve. lengths that they must have 
Silverwood’s caters to such men, car
rying tip to 'thirty-eight-inch sleeves.

When the new shipments arrive 
these salesmen get ,out their “P. T.” 
books and begin to round up their 
long-sleeve customers to invite them in 
to fresh selections. Some are reached 
by telephone and others by letter.

It is in the preparation of letters for 
these “P. T." names for the salesmen 
that the store is f*trong on co-operation. 
On an upper floor is a multigraphing 
department for the firm’s letters and 
classified addressing equipment. When 
a salesman wants a letter to his cus
tomers regarding a line or a sales event, 
the firm is glad to back him up if the 
appeal promises to be successful. Each 
man is thus given a special letter one, 
two or three times a year. This, of 
course,
mail that the store sends out generally 
and the “personal” trade letters almost 
always puli exceptionally well.

■
11

If you would know the last word, the height of Chester- 
field art, look in the middle window.

Open Evenings

■

11 fg&j

GILMOUR’S
68 King Street

:
SPECIAL VALUE 

81 Ladies spring suits the newest 
shades and styles in tricotines, tweeds 
spolret twill in Balkan, box back and 
plain tailored for $25.00, see Lesser’s 
mdv. on page 7.

See Tommy Thirst—Page 3. “How can a salesman who is com-
--------------- . . ing along into a heavy volume of sales

General trucking, furniture moving. at the countCT see room for more eam- 
—Phone 2033-41. 16566-5-2 ing$ ahcad of him?„

„ - .771-----— * s. , ... That is the qtiestion that the execu-
^liss M. J. Kirk wishes to thank the yvcg silverwood’s, the Los Angeles 

doctors and nurses in General Public men,s Nothing store, keep asking them- 
Hospital for their kindness in her re- selyes_and supplying the answer

cent illness. __________ - for ^ jg expensive to train a sales-

s?ssass she* S'rrHEEHlEMission Society of the port of St. John of, P" J,?
for the election of officers and recep- him reach a certain pomt <“d then 
tion of reports wlU be held In the Sea- kave for fields th^t seem i 
men’s Instituté on Friday, May 4, 1923, ing means a disadvantage to bbth the

salesman and the store.
One avenue for the increased earo-

8
fi

mmi■■ü Furnlhure, Ru£s
30-36 Dock Sry
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f $5.85 Men’s Boots, 

$4.00 iIf you move at night you must light. [
If you give harm you must trans

ient management and you must speak 
policeman.

When you go to other man’s house 
if thatistreet has 3 ken of breadth you 
will running less than 5 miles for one 
hour.

but if you have unavoidable 
stance you must rotation the road 
which it has within 3 ken.

Although I had permitted that these 
velocity. In accordance with the state 
of intercourse you will be less speed 
or slowly and dont moving the place J 
of bustling.

(N. Y. Times)
You may be perplexed by the new 

system of traffic whistle signals re
cently instituted in New York or per
haps the red tape of procuring a 
driver’s license ,has you stumped, but
for a resident of the city of H------ > in
Korea, the difficulties of motoring in 
New York would appear to be as sim
ple as A. B. C. The chief of the traf
fic squad in New York can learn a 
great lesson by absorbing the finer 
points of the automobile rules as laid 
down by this little Korean city by the 
Japanese Police Magistrate. Being 
very courteous, the Magistrate went to 
the trouble of writing his instructions 
in English, and lest the finer points be 
lost exact quotations are given here
with:

JUST BEFORE 
YOU RETIRE:

at 4 p.m. J. N. Rogers, Secretary.
15734-8-4

Values heard of but seldom seen 
—Men’s Brown side calf Boots, 
rubber heeled, goodyear welted, 
medium, recede toes. Not to be 
bought elsewhere under $5.86— 
yet here they are for $4, thanks 
to concentrated buying below or
dinary wholesale.

—How Do Your Eyes Feel?

If after a hard day’s work, 
your eyes feel ready to close up 
on you—if on arising they do 
not feel entirely rested,

—then you are drawing on 
your nerve force and are 
sapping your vitality.

YOUR EYES NEED HELP
A properly fitted pair .of glasses 
will give you the help you are 
in need of. They remove the 
excessive strain, soothe the 
nerves and allow you to forget 
that you have eyes.

1 “It pays to take care of your 
eyesight.”

circum-

/çv.i
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FOR THE BIG MAN
DRESS SHIRTS

“STOUTS” 
Sizes up to 20.

WORK SHIRTS
Sizes up to 19.

:•COLLARS
Soft and Starched. 

Sizes up to 18-
BRACES

40 inch Length.

!

is in addition to the regular Signed J. O. 
Police Office Master.

c •
1

The same in Blucher cot, full 
round toe and heavier sole, $4 
again.

--------AT-------

•• \ %SAYS DEAR 
SEES El AS 

FIRST PAYMENT

CHAS. MAGNUSSON
AND SON

54-58 
Dock St.

RULES OF AUTOMOBILES.
1. In case wanted to ,use automo

bile as occupational use or self use 
might apply for chief gendarme in the 
prefecture.

2. If it is occuptionar should apply 
chief gendarme who gave permit of 
occupation. If it is self use for chief 
gendarme belong to.

3. Please make answer to this' in
quiries in truth. ,

Name, place live at present, domicile 
place in native country.

Object to use.
Weight, structure and picture.
Limited number if it in use for rid-

Open
'Evenings. SAYS MEN SELDOM 

BUTTON UP COATS v 5®i
Men’s genuine box calf Blucher- 

cut Boots in Black, with extra 
low heel, full round toe and flex
ible ground-gripper double sole, 
goodyear welted and all—$5.45.

■ *iT mmme ■kFashion Decrees Follow the 
Habits of Men.

m
m Mr-m i;*

Of■ 411 “Time was when a man’s coat had 
a dozen buttons and buttonholes down 
the front,” said the Chief Designer of 
Semi-ready Clothes.

“Today the two-button business 
sack is in greater favor than the three- 
button, and the four-button front is 
about extinct.

“Some years ago I designed a 
button coat, for I argued that very 
few men ever buttoned up their coats 
after the garment had conformed to 
their shape. This one-button coat is 
quite a favorite now tor summer styles 
and fabrics, although I must confess 
that the athletic styles are in more evi
dence in the spring, when one does oc
casionally button up.”

“The Toggery,” " 
shows the very latest styles and pat
terns in Semi-ready Clothes.

Quality at a PriceI BOYANER BROS.
LIMITER '

S IIFTn uli*| I
NBigger One Does Not Neces

sarily Indicate Better Cre
dit—Nor Does Larger One 
Scare Off “Dead Beat.”

■ Known
Quality

m Finest Black Vlci Kid Bal cut 
Boots, medium and recede toe, 
goodyear welt and rubber heel- 
worth $9 hitherto, $6.95.

x
■

ing.■ Designation, structure of moter and 
horses power.

Omitting several items we come to:
6. Car which is weighted more than 

770 pound is wanted’ to have equip
ment can move contrary reversing.

7. At position foreward of wheel
wanted equipment of light more than 
2 so that can show whole length of 
car and can light good foreward 
than 30 ken. (180 feat.) .

Persons who hopes as driver of au
tomobile car might be apply «ft»- 
cord and reporting the domicile living 

The Ladies’ Auxiliary of the New- place, name and date of born, 
foundland Benefit Society is planning when chief gendarme in the pertec- 
for a pantry sale that wiU be held this ture received foregoing application he 
week and the committee to have charge wiU hold on technique examination .—_ 
of the sale has been appointed with and might be given permit of motion 
.the following conveners: Mrs. D. Lutomobile without a hitch,
Jewett, Mrs. Mercer and Mrs. Webb. If cbief gendarme in the prefecture 

. think no necessary the examination his
1------ -------------- 1----------- ---------------------- record might be omitted e“minf®.

Here are some traffic rules as laid 
I down by the same genius that evolved 

the system for obtaining an operating

‘*Cjf you move the car you must watch

these order.
If you jnove the “CW 

ride it at all times. x .
Don’t move no permission road Mid 

the limitation yelocity under

one-■ Optometrists.
* 111 Charlotte Street. i■ Same quality Bluchers with 

cushion sole, full round toe and 
rubber heel. Equal quality cost 
$9.85 last year—here today, $7.85. '

■
Is a dollar a sufficient “down pay

ment” upon the opening of an install
ment account in the sale of phono
graphs, pianos, furniture and similar 
merchandise?

Under many conditions it is, accord
ing to the views of Lewis P. White, of 
the Friedman Holmes Company, in San 
Francisco, Calif.

Of course, there should be a certain 
reservation or reluctance of granting

SB is:
■

the “dollar down” terms, Mr. White 
explains, but it should also be kept 
in mind that while It is an advantage 
to get as large a-first payment as pos
sible the amount of the down payment 
must by no means be regarded as a 

of the customers’ credit value

: In our wide variety of styles and finishes of die world s 
famous Whitney Carriages, there is certain to be the one 
Baby Carriage you are looking for. And when Jou make 
your selection you do it with the definite knowledge of qual
ity. Come in and see the large assortment of Baby Carriages 
and Sulkies we have and the prices speak for themselves.

more
on King street,E (Traînions u Vaughan

18 King Street
ii
« measure«
■ AMLAND BROS. LTD., 19 Waterloo St.

SEE OUR WINDOWS
■ s* K & =INGSJ OPEN EVEN!

otherwise satisfactory constitutes a 
good piece of advertising, and cites 
many instances where this sort of lib
erality on the merchant’s part has 
brought people into the store and been 
productive of heavy increase in busi
ness.

The chief value of the plan is that 
it is productive of many customer» who 
would not otherwise be in the market. 
To gain the use and possession, if not 
the title, to a piano or phonograph by 
the simple payment of $1 is so easy 
that it stimulates desires not con
sciously entertained before, and starts 
the prospect planning ways and mealts.

or honesty. For the person who is con
sciously seeking an opportunity to 
“heat” the store is not likely to balk 
at the largest “down payment” the 
merchant could reasonably ask. On the 
other hand, viewing the customer’s 
ability to pay as distinct from his in
tention to pay, the important thing for 
the credit man to know is whether the 
customer can maintain the periodical 
small sum payments, and not an extra 
large “down payment."

On the whole, Mr. White does not 
believe that the “dollar down” idea 
should be unduly pushed, as a matter 
of good salesmanship, in closing the 
prospect, but is convinced that the 
store’s willingness to accept it after 
careful examination of conditions

SMART STYLES Aman mustone Thek
don’t over
Citrttasmeoke or don’t get drink on i

IN NEW icar. don’t running in fire place and 5? TireYou
assemble place. - .

If cow or horse come near you must 
take slowly and if animal had aston
ished, you must avoid one road sidÉ 

If two car running same load, one of car m^st be sundered ken (180 feat) 

from the other.
You must watch railway.

m i
i

Use the Want Ad. Way

Spring Footwear »■nThat The Raisin Bun 
Joins the Fun 
at 30c Doz.Saves>

mem
pi$4.85$4.85

• *
You1A

Twice welcome, for new
ness, for a special price, here ■ 
come Raisin Buns at 30c- tb*' 
dozen just because it is P‘u" 
sin Week.

Milk and Eggs and Butter, 
flour and Sun Maid 

what better

c°**
I V

m

II__,„Mlllllllllllllllk.

MoneyI
dm v ' 3® <Strength and vitality are con

stantly ebbing away when the 
human system is in a weak 
aenemic condition. Robust 
vitality cannot be present when 
there is a cause ior run down 
conditions. Chiropractic treat
ment eliminates the cause an3 
restores vitality permanently. 
See Dr. TALBOT, the expert 
drugless physician, whose 
scientific treatment of such 
troubles has met with phe
nomenal success.

Ill sweet
Raisins galor 
promise for a table treat 1

in Brown and Black with suede trimmings. Theqe are reliable, well $4.85 
made shoes at a moderate price

I
$ Oh yes, they're big, too.i

A Boom To Êusy Housewives1
i; C. 1 MUNfO, LTD.

Distributors 
ST. JOHN,.*. B.

f\\ Unload some of your household cares these days especi-
to you from thef :\FINE’S SHOE STOREL

ally by enjoying the economies that 
clever bakers at Robinson's. *»

come

> r fflDR. TALBOT
is at his office, 50 King Square, 
St. John, every Monday, Friday 
and Saturday. ’Phone M. 3821. 
SPINAL ADJUSTMENTS 

FOR ALL DISEASES

F
Robinson's Cake Shops

1 73 Union
Vê

233 Union Street 41 5 Main109 Main

Supreme Cord
4 \

POOR DOCUMENT

M C 2 0 3 5
V
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MOTORING MADE DIFFICULT, 
EASTERN STYLE

We Carry in Stock 
the following

GOOD TEAS

Ceylons, India*,

Formosa Oolongs, 

Black China and 

Darjeeling.

Humphrey's
Coffee Store

14 King Street
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